
I DO YOU?
$ Do you need a new Cook Stove?flf

If so get it while it is cheap, h

We still have Ice Cream Freezers ffl

and Gasoline Stoves.
If you are out of ice, come and

vet a Cream can to hand in the

well.

R. Manning Walker.

(TNUHRS FROM SHIEL

J. O. Maddox made, us a pleasant

rail Sunday evening and related some

Interesting experiences of camp life,

while in the 4th Mo. Valunteere.

Three members of the T. A. Spal-

ding family arc down with remittent

fever.
The death of Uncle Diek Hart is

hourly expeeted at the home of hi

ton, George, m ar Hog Ford.

l number of young ladles spout

H today with the Miss. - Smith, west

of Shiel
Mis Lora Itagar has returned from

an extended visit with New London
fi i nds.

Abe Moyers ami family, of Now

London, arc visiting relative la Ui!s

v lelnity.

COUNTY LINE ITEMS.

Win. Hunnerwadol i still planting
corn.

Itev. James Hampton preached at
Bethlehem Suud ay

RpworUi League services at DoMom
aiext Sunday.

Limy Underbill Is through making
hay.

I". K. Orr has postponed his
for want of hands. Old men

tell us that never before in the whole
history of the country have hands been

so scarce.
There is to be a basket meeting at

DeMoss t'hapel Saturday preceding
the 5th Sunday In July. Rverybody
riimA and brlns some one with you

also well tilled baskets.
During the muddy weather last

spring the gravel road south of town
gave way in several places. These i

places need attention very badly and
iiilwomore weeks the busy season for
the farmer will ! OVOr and we should
make a great effort to remodel this
road. There is a crew of good men i

organised with an already Riled purse!
and subscribed work for extending
the road another mile. We must re- -

j

pair this end of the road without in- -

terforcing with the other crew. Two j

hundred loses of gravel is sufficient,
and we think it will bo given freely.
Kverybody give us a lift.

Blaok'bsrry hunters should he very
careful on entering posted farms.
Bomo men have said they were going
to prosecute every one caught in the
uoundrles of their farms.

The Rpworth league met Thursday
night at DeMoss and held semi-annu-

election of ofHoor as follows:
President. A. T.. K.ly; 1st V. P.. W
S. Wilson: Snd. V. P.. Miss Maggie
Iones; Srd v. p.. Miss AnnaBly; Becre- -

tary, Koy Melsoil. Treasurer, Miss
Sitdie Dodd.

Considering the exceeding late
spring we have a better prospeet (or a
rorsj crop than we haw in several
years.

Miss Oortrvde Me fall visited at
.ludge Dawson's the latter part of
last week.

ELY ITEMS.

Ciiiluria's Day exercise at Mount
VersOR Sunday olghti fuly - I.

Hert Woods shipped a car of stock
on'tlo fro:u here to MattvKjn, III..
Monday-

Miss Anuie OVounor. of Hannibal.
U BpMdlag a few oays with her
jji aad fatiicr. Daniel llooue Sr.

Itev. (Jeo. Smith lillod his regular
nppoiutinenls here Sunday.

Miss May Gtatber has r.''urned
'io Hannibal a'" a wfil s

i Dr. Cnownlng, f Hannibal, was

called to sv H. T. Boone in uonsulta
tion with Dr. Maddox last week.

Miss Myrtle Pottorstteld was vislt-i.i- g

among friends In Palmyra last
woak.

Misses Jennie Boone and Anna
Qlbbons wore anlled to Shelblna by

the serious Illness of Mi-- s Gibbons
sister.

the gttest of friends in this vicinity.

Will Lehnboaucr has a very sick
child.

Master Willie Shannon, of Kansas
City, is visiting relatives here.

Oats are splendid and all harvested
in good shape.

Hay good and will be finished this
week.

Mr. 'Abbott openeil the threshing
season here by threshing Jas. Wolfs
wheat crop of 65 acres which made

sold
here to Mill

HUNTINGTON.
Fine rain Sunday.

Huntington morning.
.... . ... . . . .guest Cattle,

Km

Miss Effte visited
Hatch days

ld ami Charley Owen

made a business trip to Hannibal.
Thursday.

(.'. M.
here with Ills

Dick Maddoxmade a business trip
to Monroe City.

The oat crop is the best known here
for a year

for
were

day and report a very successful trip.
There will at the

Ban church the first in this

L. M. been quits
sick for the week much

Miss Anna is visiting
Port.

r.me J'-s- i

Dixie last Tuesday.

J

20th. 'Hie proceeds are to go toward
helping to build the new Baptist
church.

Mrs. Blllie Mrdlasson returned
bOOH after spending a week with her
daughter at Bmden, Shelby

Our mall carrier is putting In his
spare time in the Held. This
government is too hard tip to pay a
man money enough for a living) but
it can pay 20,(KNi.(MM) for nn Arehlpel-Ig-

in the Asiatic region and carry on
a bloody war and sacrifice the lives
of tin- - American Then claim it
la for humanity sake.

Miss Sallie Christian of
City, is visiting DOW hero.

Men Christian, who been
for some time w ith consumption

gradually getting weaker.
Hen Handley, of near Monroe City,

was in town Tuesday and circulating
a petition have the road changed
that runs through his farm near south
river.

Men's Light Cool pants very
cheap at ROGERS

FLORIDA.

Mrs. Kosell returned last week from
Texas where she has been visiting.

Mr. Sims preached splendid ser-

mons at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day.

Horn to the wife of B. I),

Thursday, 13th, a baby.
Mr. Drlekey last week from

a visit to his mother at Clarksvllle,
Mo. She returned with him.

Don't forget the ice cream social
Saturday night at the Presbyterian

The Florida picnic will be ltith
and a big crowd is expeeted

Presbytery will convene here in
September)

Misst'ena Shackleford is visiting
in Monroe City.

.

MARKET

T4 bushels which was on track Hogs
the Hannibal Eagle for Sheep

bushel. j Lambs
You can buy clothing cheap Spring Chickens

at Rogbbs. Spring Ducks

several
Whitm

Owen Center spent

Saturday.

many

friends

Hens
Ejfs

...4.50 o.uO
3.oO(r'o.H5

. 18.00(3 W.00
. $4.00("i).00

08c OUc

04c (i 015c

06c
Hie.

Shipments for the week were
Geo. w. Itaney passed through siiarp & Gray 1 car of logs and

Sunday of sheep. Cranston 1 of
lop. w niwcouon was uie u. n E L Wlialey 1 of

Miss Youell. Sunday. , tt i 1 ( ,. ..
Baxter relatives

near last week.

Youell

of Sunday
family.

Maddox

Monroe

suffer-
ing

.laynes.

Cattle

Win.

.Jll.iei ill Mil' Wll i. V1 pwUILl,
H. B. Mudd 2 cars of cross ties

& Shale - cars of pile-ing- .

of plank ami
of switch ties. 2 of
hard lumber of fence
Johnson & Pinks "6 cars of cross

A total of 2o cars.

GU V

election of the city of
Monroe will be heldMr. and Mrs. Joe Warren attended on

ehildrens day at last Sun- - j Aug. 1st l&W at the Creamery
day. Mill for the purpose of

Champ Braokley, Faby, Harry Ian the Second
Boarman and K. B. Allen Hsh-- 1 Ward to till the unexpired
log at Hog Ford Saturday and sn-- 1 term of W. W. Hand

be preaching Chris-- !

Sunday
month.

who has
past is better.

Glassoook
relatives at New

Misses itaxtcr.

Mrs. Carpenter

WARREN.

county.

hoy- -.

has
is

to

two

July girl
returned

church.
Aug.

RhPORT.

Stribling
1 crossing

Blackburn
and 1

ties.

ELECTION.
Special

Tuesday
Sharpsburg

electing
Will Alderman

lev.
Samuel North

Mayor of the City of Monroe.

The Globe Democrat says:
'The provisional force may be- -

come a part of the regular
army." in the name of covi

i .(v.. ....... .i mon s?nse what business lias'V

Maule Olasseoek wen the guest of government that has had Jef- -

ferson Jackson and Abraham
! Lincoln at the head of it with

We are not going to cary :
11 provisional regular army. If

over any summer roods if prices the G. D. coutiuues she will be

will sell them. what she was from. 04 to. 79, a
ROOBBtt. Clirse to tne State and country.

The Oregon volunteer who
li.i v rtoriiH.I it:-- mi th.' Tliili

The rain Saturday was a great ban .

eiit to the earn, but it noptvd the hay P0" sa': "I'Kpenahsm is a
makiug for a few days. j failure" and that Otis

Kobert Uar and family were vUU j ha accomplished nothin";."
lag at QanrfS MctHasson s last Fri-- 1 But the evidence is N. G. be-ua.- v

cause it came from men in the
Hiohard Whlv. of jeai- - W'an-en- , rai)ks and is uunleasatit for and

had tUa mistortuae t e Uirown from doMQt suit Ule ends (political)
his wagon one dav last wimk wtule ix-- . . .

admtn.stration.turning from Monroe CitJ and was
badly injured, but glaU to say at tins j J. E. Mathews has bought the
writtag that he is improving some. i interest of J. A. Britt in the

a real estate deal was coasumated j Huntsville Democrat. G. W.
near town last week between Owen Brut retains his interest andUradsh.uv and Lee Johnson, the lat- - . .

UiT selling his eighty SON farm to Mr. ' the new flrm l?VtJ promise of IS

Bradshaw. fonslderation uot known suing a brighter aud better
ihr win b an Ice eream supper paper than in the past. Suc- -

evcuiti'.'.

harvest

post

i3m tot' r it

MONEY TO LOAN
At 5, 5 1- -2 and 6 Per Cent interest

On good Missouri farms, with partial payment ;
' H'ges at any

Interest pay day. Rate of interest regulated itc din"; to value
of security offered. We also loan money on denii able City proper
ty at reasonable rates. Call on or address with slump for reply.

J I r ' C IV DAVENPORT, Monroe City, Mo.

REMOVED!
I have removed my Medical and

Surgical offices from the Corner of

Winter and Vine Streets to the suite of

rooms over the Post Office

F. S, TURNER, M. D.

LITTLE FOLKS.

Misses Alice and Elva Clark
entertained fifty of their friends
at their home last Friday after-
noon. The occasion was Miss
El va's ei";lit birthday and one
not soon to be for gotten by those
who were present. It was an
ideal summer day and the; chil-

dren enjoyed ft as only a group
of half a hundred jolly few lov-

ing boys and girls can.
The heart would (have been

made L'gkul could you have
witnessed the yard full of bright
eyes and smiling faces and
heard the joyous laughter of the
little ones at their innocent
games.

Then came the refreshments
Oh! sucli delicious ices, creams,
cakes and candies, served on
prettily decorated tables.

But we cannot describe that
as it should be for we only
peeped through the fence and
heard broken exclamations of
surprise and delight in childish
voices. As the sun neared the
horizon we heard the guests
bidding their little entertainers
good bye and telling them how
quickly aud pleasantly the af
ternoou had passed.

'TWAS SWELL.

The reception given by Miss
Viiginia Bristow at the lovely
home of her uncle. Maj. K. U.

Bristow, last Friday from 4 to
0 p. m. was very swell like the
young lady. Miss Mable Gifford
of Edina, in whose honor it was
given. The feminine elete of
the city was there, it included
the ladles ot "The young mar-
ried set" "The so called uninar-tie-

set " and then the dear
sweet kid set, that is the ones
who are just "Sweet sixteen,
ripe as a peach hanging on a
limb who'll reach for me." Their
eyes rivaled the stars, their
Cheeks the roses, their brows
the UHies, their teeth the pearls
and not a piece of masculininity-wa- s

there to marr the perfect
scene on the lawn, verandas or
in the parlors. It was a joy-

ous party free from the cores of
life, no'ie there to criticise or
say them uey. They had their
own "Sweet will" and tog fel-

low up a tree the whole thing
was sweet with one exception

land that was being shut out of
j the garden where the buds, blos-- !

soms and roses grew. Some
sixty ladies were present and

' the two hours flew by on the
wings of music and spicy chat- -

ter and laughter followed by re
freshments enjoyed by all.

Annual Convention, Young
Peoples Christian Union. United
Presbyterian Church of North
America, Pittsburgh, Pa., Au-

gust 2-- 1899. ThV M. K. & T.
rH H! rcun Ipti kets "o

roe, Mo., to Pittsburgh, Pa.,
for $17.95. Tickets will be on
sale July 31st and August 1st,
189!). Tickets w.ll be good for
return up to and including Au-

gust 15tb, 189!). Except that
by deposit of ticket with Joint
Agent, Mr. C. W. Bassett. 40.").

otli Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa., on Or

before August 15th and upon
payment of 50 cents return lim-

it may be extended until August
31st, 1899. We have pleasure
in announcing that the tempo
rary inconvenience and delay to
passenger train service owing
to the wash-out- s in Texas, has
been overcome and Oat now all
through trains on K. & T.
are running through to and
from Galveston, Texas, without
interruption. Remember Au-

gust 18th 1899, the M. K. & T.
will run Home Seekers Excur-
sions to All points in South,
Kansas. Oklahoma, Texas, and
other southern States, ONE
FAKE FOR THE ROTND TRIP
PLUS.OU

According to theQuincy Her-
ald the Kissing Bug is a
fraud perpetrated upondhe peo-
ple by an idle reporter of the
Washington Post. If there is
no such thing as a Kissing Bug
the Mercury must be in erroi
for jt could not have kissed the
colonel therefore could not have
died.

For fear Jester cannot be
hanged because the calf turned
into a robe, they have hunted
up his pension application and
will try to hang him on that .

What in the duce has a shirt-tail-maliti- a

pension got to do
with a man's dentil, a buffalo
calf or a full grown buffalo
robe'!' If the old man is guilty
he ought to hang, but. up to
date the evidence seems to be
growing out of dollars.

Alger away from home,
Miklejohu on a junket. Gen.
Miles acting Secy, of War din-

ing their absence and Alger's
mail held up on Saturday, is

'enough to make the fickle
French laugh at Washington.

It is now stated on what seems
to be good authority that Mayor
Harrison of Chicago is for W.
J. Bryan and that he will be a
candidate for governor of II I i

uois.

Many men in the army are
uot satisfied that Gen. Otis is
to be a scape goat. He is to be
held responsibtlety for the ad- -

ministrations blunders.

Washington, July 15. The
(reports from the various enlist
nig stations show that 1,800
men have enlisted.

The farmers along the Illinois
River are aroused at last and
have banded together to Uffhi

. f i.j.. f1 ., r vial


